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March 25,2OL9

Federal Election Commission
Office of Complaints Examination & Legal Administration
1050 First Street, NE
Washington, DC 20463

Attention: Kathryn Ross, Paralegal

Re: MUR 7572

Thank you for your request for our response. The complaint MUR 7572 is entirely without merit
and should be dismissed.

Please be advised that lawful coordination with the Hawaii Republican Parfy was in strict
compliance with the applicable campaign finance law with reference to individual contributions
accepted and reported by our campaign. The Hawaii Republican Party campaign contributions
received from individual donors, coordinated with the Cam Cavasso 4 Congress campaign were
authorized by, expended by and reported by the Hawaii State Republican Party in accordance
with the law.

All of these actions were carefully pre-referred for approved to the FEC prior to action. These
actions were carefully vetted by the FEC and approved by the FEC prior to donation acceptance,
coordination's, expenditure and reporting by both the Cam Cavasso Congressional campaign and
the Hawaii Republican Party. In careful, cautious and safe coordination with our campaign
manager, your FEC staff actually confirmed with supervisors before double confirming our
activities and procedures as in accordance with the law.

Please refer to https://www.fec.gov/help-candidates-and-committees/making-disbursements-
political-part)'/coordinated-party-expenditures/.

Excerpts from the above FEC site and the HRP Chair are attached for clarity

1. Exhibit A pages 1 to 8. Beginning with: "state party committees may make special
expenditures in connection with the general election campaigns of federal
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Kathryn Ross, Paralegal Page2 March 25,2019

candidates. These coordinated party expenditures do not count against the contribution
limits..."

2. Exhibit B. Coordinated party expenditure limits adjusted for 2019. Q'{ote 2018 only
slightly less).. .

US House Representative, the limit is $50,900...
Page l: "Coordinated party expenditures also differ from contributions in that the party
committee must spend the funds on behalf of the nominee rather than give the money
directly to the campaign..."
"...only the party committee making the expenditures - not the candidate committee -
must report them."

3. Exhibit C. Page l: Contribution limits for 2017-2018 Federal election: Individual donor
limits to Candidate Committee: $2,700 per election. Individual donor limits to
State/DistricflLocal Party Committee: $10,000 per year.

We therefore declare that all contributions made and accepted and reported were within the
respective limits. As such, we respectfully ask that this complaint be dismissed as without merit.

Thank you in advance.

We have read and hereby individually and collectively attest to the abovementioned factual
statement signed and dated below:

tu rLee Ahn, Treasurer

Submitted by,

Sandra Lee Ahn
Treasurer
Cam Cavasso 4 Congress

Date Campbell Cavasso, Candidate Date

¿z1o-*--' -31-z-s /, 7,- 'l
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Kathryn Ross, Paralegal Page 3 March 25,2019

Enclosures:
1. Exhibit A. Pages 1-8
2. Exhibit B. Pages l-2
3. Exhibit C. Pages I
4. Email from Shirlene DelaCruz Santiago Ostrov, Chairman, Hawaii Republican Party.

Pages 1-4

cc Campbell Cavasso, Candidate
Melba Cavasso, Contributor
Mizio tzt;/ria C ontributor
Shirlene DeIaCr¡z Santiago Ostrov, Chairman, Hawaii Republican Party
Andresen Blom, Campaign Manager
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Coordinated party expenditures

A national party comnrittee ancl state party committees nl¿ly make special expenclitures i¡r connection

ivith tlre general election campaigns of fecleral canclidatcs, Thesc coordinated party expentliture.s clo ¡rot

cotlnt against thc'contributiou limits bllt âre subjcct to a cliffcrent sct of linrits, us rrxplainccl,

Aelclititlnally, cttorclirratecl party expenditures nrnst be macle u,ith ferlerally ¡rerrnissiblc funcls only.

Comrnittees authorized to make coordinated party expenditures

National committee

Olllv a ¡littiotlâl pârty comnrittcc hasa coorclinatecl party spcncling linlit fur tlrc ¡rart¡,'.s prcsiclc¡tial

nontinec. Othcr piìrty comnrittees nlay spcnd against this linrit if thet' havc thc national conrnittee 's

prior written authorizâtion (wliicli must inclucle the amount that nra¡' be spent).

A nalitlnal party committec also has a coorclinatecl party experrcliturc linlit for thc pârty's l-louse ancl

Scnäte candiclatc.s in the general electicur.

State committee

A .state pârty tomrnittcc hâs its own sepârale s¡lending limit lìrr cach of thc part.\"s l-lousc ancl-.$enntc

nominees in that state.

[,ocal committees

¿\ clistrìct rlr lt¡cal party committec or orgiìnization may nral<c coorclinatccl ¡larty cr¡rcnclitures only if
authtlrizecl to clo so by the national or state committec. District ancl local party units rkr not have any

coortlinatecl party s¡rending âuthority of their ou,¡r.

Ev i)Assigningspendinglimits f H^¡
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A rlational or stâte pârty committee may assigtì all or part of its coorclinatccl party spcnding authority to

ânother pârty comtnittee. The assigning colrrnittee nrust first authorize thc spencling in a rvritten

a¡{rcemeì'ìt and nrust specify the amount tlre clcsignatecl contnrittce nlry spctrrl.

In this way, for cxarnple:

. Stâte, clistrict ancl local party comllrittees lr;ìy spencl against the national comrnittcc's prcsidential

spe nding lirnit; and

. A cjistrict a¡lcl local party comrnittee rnay spencl against the state coltrmittce 's limits for Honse ancl

Serrate callcl iclates,

Authorizi ng committee's responsi bil ity

A statc plrty committcc rnLl.sl cnsurc thc cnt.irc state party organizaLion corrr¡llics rvith thc corlrclinatcd

part)' ex¡lcttditure li¡nits, for exaurple by monitoring and clisclo.sing ¡rarty cxpencliture.s nracle by local

cr¡mmittees within the state p¿rrty structure.

A state conrmittec lnay Lrse an FEC-recomnrcndecl plan for this purpose or some other nlcthod a¡r¡rrovecl

in aclvance by the Commission.

Natiorral pal't)'conlnrittccs shoulcl also rnonitor ancl disclosc coorclinatcd ¡rart¡'cx¡rctrcliturcs nlaclc by

part)'collllllittees lvith assigncd author¡ty to spencl withilt the nttiolral part¡' cgmnlittcct spc¡cling limits.

Party expenditures vs. contribution.s

In mal<ing a cc¡otclinatecl palt1, cxpcncliture, the lrarty committec pays for goocls or sen,iccs i¡l

coorcliuation ivith a candiclate lrut clt¡es n(]t gi\/e the ttroney clircctll' to tlìe cancliclatc rlr cantlictate

l)a¡-ty cxpcttcliturc, rvhilc a chccl< lra¡,ltblc'tr¡ thc canrlirlatt: c'ornnriil.r,c corrltl not-it n,<lulcl havt,to lrc

trcatccl as l crontribution.

Sirnilarities

Coorcìinatecl party expeuclitr.rres âre sinlilar to in-kind contributions ill that both represe¡t pa1'¡rents fa¡r

goocls orservices that bcnelit a feclcral cancliclatc. A coordinaleclexpcncliturc in connection witlr a

gcncral clcction carnpaign mav count against eithcr thc coordinated parry expcncliturc limit or the

L
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3h1t2015 FEC I party I Coordinated party exp uÍes

.ç"lllLliiÞ]lli-qn.lini! for tlte c¿ìncliclate. It is up tr¡ the pârty conrmittee to clecidc (assunring it has authority

to make a coorclinated ¡rarly expencliture),

l)ifferences

(ìoclrclirlatecl party expenclitures diffcr from contributions in tlre folloq,irrg \rya)/s:

. Coorclinated party expenditures may be made in connectio¡r u,ith the gencral clection only, lvhercas

contributio¡1s nìay bc rnacle in connection with ân¡, s¡*.','rn.

. Coordinatecl party expenditures count against â separate limit, distinct from the contribution limits,

. 1'here is only one coordinateci pârty ex¡renditure lirnit per candìclate (it a¡l¡llics only to tlrc general

c'lection cancliclate), u'ltereas thcrc is a separate contribution linlit for cach electioll in which a

c¿rndiclate particip:ltes.

. 'l'hc coorcliuated party expencliture lirnits are much lalgcr than the contribution limits.

. Coorditiatecl party expenclitures are reported by the pârty committee only, u'hile contribr.rtions are

reportccl Lry botlr tlre party conrmittec a¡rd the reci¡rient calicliclatc comlnittcc.

Benefits of party status

Party ctlmtnittees are entilled to s¡rencl nrore rnonev in coorclinâtecl support of thcir ca¡clidates for

lcclcral oifice than other political groups.

Adclitionally, state party cc¡mmittees may s¡tend linlitecl-but substantial-amou¡'ìts o¡ c6orclinated party

cx¡rcttditltres to stlpporl tl]cir U.S. House antl Scnate canclidatcsilr tþe gcncral clcctit¡ll. tioortlinatecl

llåu't1, ex¡rc.nclitures do not count against thc contrihution limits.

Natit"rnal p¿ìl't\¡ committccs catr rnal<c coorciinated ¡rartv ex¡rencliturcs on l'le¡all ol ll¡Lrsc, Scnttc tncl

presidcnt ial nominee.s.

Allocation âmong candidâtes

A coorclitlatccl party cxpenrliture uraclc oli bchalf of'nrore than o¡e cantliclate' mLlst be allocate¡ in

pro¡rortirltl tt¡ thc bcncfit cach cancliclatc is expcctctl [o rcccivc. Tlrc anrour.lt allocatccl to a canclicJatc

counts against the coorclinatccl spencling limit (or corttribution linrit) fc¡r that ca¡diclate. ¡\llocati6n

procetlures are the sâme a.r those ttsecl t<l allocate in-l<ind contributig¡s.

I
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3t1',t/2019 FEC I Party I Coordinated pârty exp :ures

Pre-nomination expenditures

Party ct¡lntnittces rnay mal<e coordinatecl ¡rarty expenclitures in connection rvitli thc general election

cantpaigtt bclorc or after thc party's candidatc has becn nollinatccl. All prc-nonrination coorclinatccl

cxpcrtclitttt'cs are subject to the coorclinatecl party cx¡:cnditure linrirations, whether or not thc candiclatc

on whose behalf they are nracle receives the party's nomination,

Pa rty coordinâtecl communicâtions

Wlten ¿ì party comlnittee pays fnr ¿ì communication that is coorclinated tvith a candidate, the

c:otrlnut-licatiotr is cithcr an in-l<incl contribution or I coordinated party cxpendit.urc. On the othcr hand,

n'hen Íì non-pârry committee pa)/s f'ora conìrnunicrrion rhar is,çgg"fgli[?!gç! u:ilh lf"ll!.iligdl:rlly
c9¡11m!tte¡c', the cotntnunication is an in-l<ind contributir¡n tr¡ tl-re ¡rarty conlrnittcc.

Coorclination defirred

Ct¡t¡rdinatecl means macle in cooperation, co¡rsnltatiolr or concert rvith, or at the request or suggestion

tll, a cancliclate, a cantliclate's authorizetl conrrnittee, or their agent.s, or ä political pärty committee t-¡r its

agcnts,

I)etermilting coordination

There is a three-pronged test to determine rvhetlier â cornmul'tic¿rtio¡r is a party coorclinatecl

ctrttlmttttication. A comntunication rnust sâtisfy all three prongs of the test to lre consiclerecl a ¡tarty
ctlorclinated commuuication, Political party committccs are subject to a coorclinatiou tgst sinrilar to, bqt

trot tlre samc as, that which u'oulcl be ap¡riied to communicatiolls paid krr b¡, othe r persons.

* 
Tlìc tlr i'i'C þ i'in gs d i ïh c.-iðs I cun si clcri

l, 'l"hc source of paynrent (payment prong)i

2. The subjcct rÌlatter of the communication (content prong); ancl

3. The interaction betwcen the person paying for the communication ancl the cancliclatc or political

partlr committee (conduct prong).

Payment prong

A coorclinated comtrrunication is paid for, in wholc or in ¡lart, by a political partv committee or its agc¡t

il
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Content prong

A conllnunication that meets ;lny one of thesc three standarcls nlects the contcnt prong:

, A public crllnnrttnication that republishes, clissenrinates or clistribt¡tes canclicl:rtc cam¡raigrr materials,

unless the activity ureets one of the exceptions at 11cFR 109.23(b);

. A public communication that expressly advocates the election or clefeat of a clearly iclentifiecl

canciiclate lor lcclcral officel or

. A public coninrunicalion that:

o llcfcr.s to a clcarly iclelltificd l-louse or Senate ca¡rcliclatc ¿rncl is ¡rublicly, clistributccl in thc

iclentified canclidate's jurisdiction rvithin 90 days of the canclidate's primary or general election;

0r

o Refers to a clearly iclcntifiecl presidential or vicc prcsiclcntial cancliclate ancl is ¡rublicly
clistributed in a jurisdiction during the periocl startiug 120 clays before the prirnary clection ìn

that jurisdiction ancl ending on the clate of the ¡leneral elcction.

Conduct prong

'ì'he 
¡rur¡rttsc of thc concluct prollll is to cleterminc ryhcn interaction betu,ccn the campaign ancl the

person pa)ring for the contnrunication might constitLltc coordination. Whcll the cernduct prong, the

conterìt prollg ancl the payment pl'ong are all satisfied, then the comnrunication is â party coorclinated

comtnunication ancl resttlts in an in-kincl contribution or a coordinatecl party expencìiture, A

collrtrlttnicâtiol'ì that sati.sfies ânv onc of thc concluct stanclarcls clcscribccl satisfics the cclncluet prong.

l. Ret¡ttest or suggestion: This coticluct standarcl has tn¡t-r parts, ancl satisfying either satisfics the

stanclllrcl. Thc first part is satisfied if the persc.rn crcatin¡1, proclucing or clistributirrg the conr¡iunic¿rtiolr

' tion satisfies the seconcl part of tlie "request or suggestion" collcluct stanclard il'tlre llersoncomnlulllc¿1

payilig for the conimttnication suggests the creâtioll, procluction or cli.stribtrtion ol the c'onrntrnlicatiolr to

thc cartclicläte, atlthorizccl cotn¡littec, or âgcnt of any ol thcsc, anel thc c¡nrlicl¿rtc ¿lsscnts to thc

sug¡¡rstio11.

2' Material involvement: This couduct stanclard is satisfiecl if a canclicl¿rte, cancliclate cornmittce. or an

âgcllt of any of thesc is "nraferially ìnvolved in dccisiot'ts" regiìrcling any of thc follor,ving aspccts of a

pulllic comnrlrnication paicl for by thc party colnmittce:

r Conlent of thc corntrlunication; î
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(ntcndecl aLlcliencei

Means or lnocle of the coltìll'rutìication;

Specific media outlet used;

Tirnin¡¡ or frec¡uency of the cornlnunication; or

Size or ¡lrominctrce of a printecl commulricåtion or cluration of a conlmunicatiotl hy mcans ol'

broaclcast, cable or satellite.

3. Substantial cliscussionr A communication nreets this concluct stanrlarcl if it is crcatecl, proclucecl or

ciistribt¡tecl after one or n.lore substantial cliscussions betu,eell the person paying for rhe cornmunication,

or llìc pcrson's agcltts, and thc canclidate clearly icicntificcl ill the conlllllnication or th¿rt canclidate's

comlnittee, that canclidatc''s oppclnent or oppollent's comnlittcc, or an agerìt clf thcsc, A cliscussion is

"sub.stalltiÍtl" if information about the plans, project.s, activifies or ncccls of the c:ancliclate that is material

io the creation, production or distribution of the conlm.rnication i.s conveyed to tlie person paying for

tlrc cornmunication.

4' Employment of conunon vendor: The concluct stanclard provicles that thc use of a cotìlmotì ve nclor in

tltc creatiou, procluction clr clistribution of a conrmunicaticl¡r satisfies thc concluct stanclarcì if:

' Thc pcrson paying for the cclnrmunication contr'¿rcts u'ith, or cm¡rloys, A "cunllne rcial vcndor" tt-l

crcatc, procluce r-¡r distribute the comnrunication; ancl

. 'l'he commercial vendor, inclucling an¡r s¡¡¡aat', owller or enr¡rlo_yee of the yellcl{rr, lras ¡lrovidecl to the

cancliclatc or that cancliclate's o1)ponerlt at leâst one ol nine s¡recilic scrviccs relatcd to carnpaigning

atrtl campaign communications. Note thal thesc services would håvc to htvc been rcnclcl'cc'l clurirrg

tlte previtltrs 120 day.s lrefore the procluctior.r of the coltrrnunication; ancl

'fhc ctltrllnercial vcnrlor uscs or collveys inionnation about thc canr¡raign plans, ¡llojects, actir¡itics tlr

ncecls of the cancliclate or thât cancliclate's opponent, or infornlation pret'iously usecl by the

eonlmcrcial vettdtlr itr sc'rving the canclitlate or that candiclatc's opponent, to tlie ltersorr paying frlr

ihe cor¡rmutrication, and that inlormation is lnaterial to tlre creation, ¡rrucluetion ur clistributi6n gl the

conr nlun icitti0n,

5' Former ernployee/independent contrâctor:'fhis concluct stanciarcl applies to communications paicl

for by a person (or the employer of a pcrson) who l'ras previou.sly been an cr"nploycc or an inclepe¡dent

6
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contractor of a cancliclate's campaigrì comnlittce or thât cancliclâtc's opponerìt cluring the prcvious 120

cla¡'s,

'fhis stanclarcl reclttires that the former employee usc or convey information abo¡t tlie campaign plans,

projccts, activities or neecls of the ca¡rcliclate or that cancliclate's 0pponent, or information usetl hy thc

lormer empltlyee in sen,in$ the cancliclate or that cancìiclate.'s o¡tponent, to thc person paying firr the

ctllllllrttl-lication, ancl the informatiotr is rnatcrial to tlic e rcatio¡1, procluction or clistribution oi thc

comnltlnication. Unclcr the rr"llcs, ¡ cancliclatc with rvhonl a p¿ìrty cr¡ol'clillatccl collllrul'licati¡lt is

cotlrciinatecl u'clulcl n<lt l'eceivc or acce¡rt an in-lcincl contribution that rc.sl¡ltecl only fr6nr cgn¿uct

clescribecl ill the "lt'nployment ol common \rerldor" ¿rnd "Fornler ernploycc/inclcpc¡clcnt cçntractor"

scctions.

Special rtlles regarding dissemination, distribution or republication of campaigtr matcriâl

A conllnunication that relltrblishes, disseminates rlr clistrillr¡tcs canr¡raign rn¡tcri¿rl rlply satisfies the t'irst

thrcc conclttct stanclarcls oll the basis cll thc candiclatc's concluct*or that ol his or hcr co¡lnlittcc or

Rgents-tl-ì¿lt t)ccur.s afler thc original prep¿ìration ol the carnpaigrr ntatcrials that nre clisscmìnatecl,

distributed or rcpttblishecl. The linancirrg of tlie clistribution or republication of c:rrripaign tnatcrial.s,

tt'hilc consiclerccl an in-kind contributitln lly the persou mal<ing the exllencliture, is not cot'tsiderecl an

e'r¡lcttclirure (or an acce¡rtetl contribution) by thc cancliclate's authrtrizccl comrlittce unless thc

clisscrnination, clistrillution tlr rcpublication of carn¡raign nlttcriirls is a party c6tlrclinatccl

cr l nl nl tt n ica t io l'1.

'['he ftlllrlr'vittg ttscs ol carnpaign lnaterials do not col"rstitutc a contributioll to thc cancliclatc u,ho

¡rreparccl the lnatcrials:

conlnlittce of thc c;urciiclatc rvlio prepal'ccl the lnatcrial;

' 'l'hc carnPaign matcrial is incorpot'atecl in a communicati<ln that aclvocatc.s thc cle feat of the cancliclate

rvhci preparcd it;

' J'hc canrpaign nliìtcrials is clisseminated, clistributccl or rc¡rublishccl in â rlc\vs story, co¡llltcnr¡r), or
eclitorialr

Thc can-rpai¡¡n uraterial usecl consists of a bricf quotc of matcrials that clclnonstratc a cancliclatc,s

position as part of a pcrsotl's L.xprcssion of its own vicr¡,s; or'

'7
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3/1112019 FEC I Party I Coordinated partyext lures

. A natiot-tal, state or local political party pays for the communicâtion using coorclinated expencliture

auth()rity.

Agreement or formal collaboration

Ncitlicr agrectncnt (clefined as a mutll¿ìl t¡nclcrstanding on âny ¡lart of thc rnatcrial as¡rcct of thc

communication or its dissemination) nor formal collaboration (clcfined as plannecl or systrÌmatically

tlrganized work) is necessat'y for a communication to be a coortlinatccl communication.

Safe harbor provisions to the conduct prong

Safe harbor for responses to inquiries about leg¡slâtive or policy issues

A cartcliclatc's rcsponsc to ân inquiry about that cancliclate's positions oll lcgislativc or ¡lolicy issr.lcs,

u'hiclr clocs trol inclucle cliscttssion of c:rmpaign plans, pt'ojects, ¿tctivitics ol'l-ìcL.{ls, r.r,ill not salisl'y any ol
the concluct stanclards,

Safe harbor for publicly available information

Using information that was obtained from a publicly available source to creatc, procluce or clistribute a

communication r,voultl not, in and of itsclf, satisfy the concluct stanclarcl unlcss thc ¡:ublic
cotltl'llunication itself wíìs ¿ì reql¡cst ol'suggcstion by the candirlate's committce .

Safe harbor for the establishment and use of a firewall
'f'he ctltlcltlct slânclârcl ftlr ctltlrclination is ntlt met if â coml'ì'ìcrcial r,,cnrklr, formc'r cnr¡rklycc rlr political

comnlittec establishes a "firervall" to ¡rrohibit the florv of inf'ornration bctn,een eruployccs or c¡nsultants

o1'thc pcrson paying for thc conllrunication ancl crn¡rloyccs or colrstrlt¿lììts clllrclltly or prcviotrsly

llrovicling scrviccs to the cancliclate rvho is clearly iclerrtificcl in the comnrunic:rtigll 1¡r An r)ppo¡c¡t of'thc
cancliclate mentionecl in the communication. 'Ihe firet,all must bc clescr'ilie¿l-in a ri;i'itten priliC,,f that is

clistribLrtetl lo all reler¡ant employees, consultants a¡rti clicnts al'fcctcclbl'thc polict,.

Safe harbor for candidate endorsements and solicitations

A fccleral canclielate tuay endclrse or solicit funds ft¡r a cancliclatc for feclcral sr ngllfecler¡l officc i¡ a

¡lublic comll'lulricatiorr rvithottt the colrlmutrication lreing cnnsiclcrecl a coorcliliatecl cornnrunicatio¡ u,ith

res¡rcct to the enclorsirtg or solicitillg cancliclate, so long ¿ls the contnru¡'lic¿ttion does rìot prolllotc or

su¡r¡tort thc carldidate rnal<ing the cnclorscntcnt or solicitation ancl docs ngt âttacl( or oppose his/lrcr
o1l¡lotrettt. Thc safe harbor described in this paragra¡rh iìlso covcrs cancliclate sglicitatiglls l'9r gfher

I
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llonre r f:[:C Record: Olrtteach r Coordinated ¡:arty expendi[Ltre linrils adjLrstcd for 20lg

FEC RECORD: OUTREACH

Coordinated party expenditure limits adjusted for zALg
February 7,2OlS

'The 2019 coorclinated ¡rarty expenditure limits are now availablc.

The lirlits are:

. For Senate norninees, the 2019 limits r¿ìnge frorn $ 101,900 to $3,1 13,400, ric¡lending on each state's

votinS age population (VAP),

. For Ilouse nominee.s in states that have only one U.S. Llouse Representative, tlie limit is $t0t,900.

. For House nonrinees in states that have more than onc U.S. House lì,eprescnta¡ive, tlre limit is

$50.e00.

For the complete list of 2019 limits, visit our coor<lil].ft.ç4, pLIlX.g"Xp"-eJçlll1"{-e" lil}jg¡. nage_. This page li.sts

the state-by-state coordinated lrarty expenditure limits for Senate nominees. It also inclucles information

on which types of party cr¡mrnittees have the authority to mal<e coordinatccl ¡larty expenclitures.

'l'he limits are calculated accorcling to a l.!f!"ll1giJ.|.glrn]lh tlut accoullts for the annual cost-of-living

acljustnrerlt (CCILA). The applical¡le COLA for 2019 is 5,09279.

Coorclinated party expenciiture lirnits are sep¿ì rate frorn the contributioli limits. Unlike colttributio lls,

the national Senatorial ancl Congressional committees do not h¡ve separate coorclinatecl pärty

ex¡retrditure lil¡its; however, they may receive âuthoriz.ation to spencl against the natiolral limit or st¿ìte

part\t linlits. Coordinated ¡larty expenditures also differ from contributions in that the parry committee

must spencJ the funds on behalf of the nominee rather than give the money directly to the campaign,

Tl:ese expenditures mây be made in consultation with the nonrinee; hou'ever, only the parry committee

making the expenditure - not the candidate committee - nrust report them. Coordinatecl part¡,

¡îr Þ ?q/
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3t11t2U19 jC Rocord I Outreach I Coordinated party expenditt nils adjusled for 2019

expenditures are reportecl on Form 3X, line 25, ancl are âlways iteniizecl on Scheclule F, regardless of

am0unt.

The coordinated party expenditure linlits were publishecl in the Fecleral Register on February 7,20lg,at
84 Fecl. Reg. 2054.

Resources

. Fccleral Regis ter noticc: 84 Fed. Reg. 2054 , February 7,2A1.9

' Coordinated party expenditure limits

. Calculating the coorclina tecl partv expencliture limit.s

. MakinS disbr.rrsements as â partyr Coordinated nart y exrrenditure.s

AUTHOR

Dorothy Yeêger

Sr. Commu nications SpecÌalist

Read next:

Contribution limits for 2O19-ZOZO

Iì.elated:

nnllgrs s*l]PÍligs [ilnl]ss gîf*'

This information is not intended to replace the law or to change its meaning, nor does this information create or confer

any ri$hts for or on any person or bind the Federal Election Commission orthe public.

The reader is encouraged also to consult the Federal Election campaign Act of 1971, as amended (52 u.s.c. 30101 et seq.),

Commíssion regulations (fitle ll of the Code of Federal Regulations), Commission advisory opinions and applicable court
decisions.

D. !-
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s2,700*
per election

55,ooo
per year

$10,000
per year

(combined)

$33,900*
per year

s101,700*
per account, per year

s2,000
per election

s5,000
per year

Unlimited
Transfers

$5,ooo
per election

$s,ooo
per year

55,000
per year

(combined)

Unlimited
Transfers

$1"5,000
per year

$45,ooo
per account, per year

s2,700r
per election

S5,ooo
per year

Slo,ooo
per year

(combined)

$33,900*
per year

S1o1,7oo*
per account, per year

55,000
per election
(combined)

$s,ooo
per year

{combined)

5s,ooo
per election3

$5,ooo
per year

Unlimited Transfers

CONTRIBUTION LIMITS FOR 2017-2018 FEDERAL ELECTIONS

RECIPIENTS

DONORS Candidate
Commiüee

PACl
(SSF and

Nonconnected)

State/District/
Local Party
Committee

National
Party
Committee

Additional National Party

Committee Accounts2

lnclividual

Candidate
Committee

PAC.

Multicandidate

PAC.

Nonmulticandidate

StatelD¡sr¡ct/Local
Party Committee

NationalParty
€ommittee

**- --*tA-dditlonally; a-nadoriãl pärty committêe ând its Senätorial câmpaign cômmittêei mãy

$47,400 combined per campaign to each Senate candidate.

*- lndexed for inflation in odd-numbered years.

t "PAC" here refers to a committee that makes contributions to other federal political committees.
lndependent-expenditure-only political committees (sometimes called "super pACs") may accept
unlimited contributions, including from corporations and labor organizations,

' The limits in this columL.Spplv to a national party committee's accounts for: (i) the presidential
nominating convention; (ii) election recounts and contests and other legal proòèedinþs; and (iii) national
party headquarters buildings. A party's national committee, Senate campaign committee and House
campaign committee are each considered separate national party committees with separate limits. Only
a national party committee, not the parties' national congressional campaign committees, may have an
account for the presidential nominating convention.

up to

This publication provides guidance on certain aspects of federal campaign finance law. This publication
is not ¡ntended to replace the law or to change its meaning, nor does this publication create or confer

any rights for or on any person or bind the Federal Election Commission (Commission) or the public. The
reader is encouraged also to consult the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended,

Commission regulations, Commission advisory opinions, and applicable court decisions,
For further information, please contact:

Federal Election Commission
1050 First Street, N.E,, Washington, DC 20463

(800) 424-es3o; l2o2l 694-1100
info@fec.gov

%t6uL'
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Ll:I zi r-, I'L G¡AYASSÍI\";_*_--
Gam Cavasso 

Fwd: lnfo for FEC Party Coordinated Expenditures

Shirlene Ostrov 
To: 

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

Fri, Mar 15,2019 at 9:27 AM

From: Shirlene <
Date: March7,2019 at9:17:10AM HST
To: Shirlene 
Subject: lnfo for FEC Party Coordinated Expenditures

l'm sending this as a reference for the complaint. We've talked about this before. You can see we had
much due diligence for this. l'm sorry for the distraction of our mission.

Best,

Shirlene

>> Begin forwarded message:

>>> From: Shirlene Ostrov <shirlene@gophawaii.com>

>>> Date: December 31,2018 at7:25:42 AM HST

>>> To: 
 

 Steve Yoder  Lorraine Shinn
,  

 Gwen Honjo <  

>>> Subject: Fwd: lnfo for FEC Party Coordinated Expenditures

>>> Good morning team,

>>> You may have woken up to a story that Eric Ryan was listening in our November Executive Committee
meeting and filed a Federal Election Complaint regarding how we handled two of Cam Cavasso's
donations.
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>>> I wanted to give you the reassurance that there was no such violation and will defend as such
through three steps prior to us doing this process during the campaign:

>>> 1). Read the law myself (link attached)

>>> 2). Called the FEC in Washington DC to receive confirmation

>>> 3). Emailed FEC to confirm both law and the advice from their analyst

>>> ln other words, we are in the clear but will be handling it properly.

>>> Best,

>>> Shirlene

lwent

coordination with a candidate but does not give the money directly to the candidate or candidate committee.
For example, the payment of a campaign bill could be treated and reported as a coordinated party
expenditure, while a check payable to the candidate committee could not-it would have to be treated as a
contribution.

finance law, please contact us at 1-800424-9530 (press #6 when prompted).

legally binding. Only the Commission, via the Advisory Opinion process, has the authority to issue a legally
binding opinion. This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the uso
of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. lf you are not the named addressee you should not
disseminate, distribute or copy this email.
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party/coordi nated-party-expend itu res/
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